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1. (a) running (b) came, helped (c) feel (d) wake (e) gave

2. (a) The children were playing in the park. (b) Ashish fell down on the ground. (c) Ashish slept early because he was not feeling well. (d) The doctor cleaned the wound, put some medicine and covered it with a bandage. (e) Ashish got well the next day.

3. 1. We must bathe regularly. 2. We must study regularly. 3. We must brush our teeth regularly. 4. We must exercise regularly. 5. We must pray to God regularly.

4. Lotion Bandage Cotton Thermometer

5. (a) Let us play. (b) Ashish felt some pain. (c) His body was very warm. (d) He slept early. (e) She called the doctor.

6. hot - tea sweet - mango ink - pen round - ball long - rope
17. TOM HAS A GARDEN

1. (a) ✓ (b) ✗ (c) ✗ (d) ✓ (e) ✗
   (f) ✓ (g) ✗ (h) ✗ (i) ✗ (j) ✓

2. 2. I have a pet.
   3. I have a doll.
   4. I have a water bottle.
   5. I have a pencil.

3. He **likes** flowers.
   She **loves** flowers.
   There are many plants in the garden.
   There are **roses** of many colours.
   There is a small pond in the garden.
   Mummy **looks** after the plants.

4. pig  bag  ball  bottle

5. (a) old, on (b) playing, see saw
   (c) girl (d) skipping (e) plants

18. DILIP AND VISHAL

1. (a) Dilip lives in Kolkata.
   (b) Driver Narayan takes Dilip to school.
   (c) Dilip’s cousin Vishal lives in the village.
   (d) Vishal likes to come to the city.
   (e) Vishal’s father is a farmer.

2. (a) ✗ (b) ✗ (c) ✓ (d) ✓ (e) ✓
3. (a) She has no pen.  
(b) Dilip does not like living in a city.  
(c) They do not like to play football.  

4.  
boat  deer  God  white  
dry  butterflies  

5.  
BAG  GOAT  TAIL  LION  
NEST  TOY  YAK  KITE  
EAGLE  

19. IN THE SHOPPING MALL  

1. (a) early  (b) a glass of milk  
(c) for her  (d) blue  

2. (a) Mohini opened the door when the door bell rang.  
(b) They went to the shopping mall for shopping.  
(c) Mohini made a poster in the art period.  
(d) Mummy bought a cake.  

3. (b) on  (c) at  (d) on  (e) is  
(f) an  

4. (a) medical store  (b) book shop  (c) stationery shop  
(d) gift shop  (e) electric shop  (f) bakery shop  
(g) garment shop  (h) General store  

5. (a) and  (b) but  (c) and  (d) but  

6. (b) Please get me a glass of water.  
(c) Mummy, please give me some money.  
(d) Rahul, please give me your pencil.  

8. ✓  x  ✓  
✓  x  ✓
20. GOD BE IN MY HEAD

1. (a) everywhere (b) us (c) help (d) loves (e) God

2. (a) God can help the child in looking by being in his eyes. (b) God can help the child in thinking by being in his head. (c) God can help the child in speaking by being in his mouth.

3. God God

21. THE KIND FAIRY

1. (a) poor (b) neighbour (c) stone (d) house (e) sorry

2. 1. Raghu was a very poor boy. 2. Raghu had nothing to eat. 3. The fairy gave Raghu a stone. 4. Soon there was food in many plates. 5. Ratan took away the stone. 6. Raghu took the stone from Ratan.

3. sorry sorry

22. KIRU GOES TO THE CITY

1. (a) ✓ (b) ✓ (c) ✗ (d) ✓ (e) ✓

2. (a) Kiru went to the city. (b) Kiru said that the village was dirty. (c) Viru wondered at huge buildings, many vehicles, beautiful lights and people everywhere in the city.
(d) Tom cat had two shining eyes.
(e) No, Viru did not like the city.

3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>friends</th>
<th>village</th>
<th>Kiru</th>
<th>sad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>city</td>
<td>food</td>
<td>wonder</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cupboard</td>
<td>home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.

(a) Kiru  Viru
(b) Viru  Kiru
(c) Kiru  Viru
(d) Viru  Kiru
(e) Kiru  Viru

---

23. CHUNNU AND MUNNU

1.

(a) ✓   (b) ✓   (c) ×   (d) ×

2.

(a) Mama called the doctor when Chunnu was hurt.
(b) The doctor called them naughty.
(c) They found a bowl of jelly.
(d) Munnu ate all the jelly and had pain in the belly.

4.

(a) Papa is going to light the candle.
(b) Anitha is going to eat food.
(c) Tom is going to wash his hands.
(d) Rahul is going to open the door.

5.

(b) I am going to take bath.
(c) I am going to watch T.V.
(d) I am going to play.

6.

(a) Gopal has only one sister.
(b) Rekha’s school is nearly fifteen minutes walk.
(c) Reena had gone to her uncle’s house.
(d) John’s father is a businessman.
Achievement Record Pg no. 39

1.
(a) gave  
(b) everywhere  
(c) sorry  
(d) lovely  
(e) two  

2.
hot-tea  
sweet-mango  
ink-pen  
round-ball  
long-rope  

3.
(a)  
(b)  
(c)  
(d)  
(e)  

4.
(a) Rahul is going to open the door.  
(b) Anitha is going to eat food.  

5.
(a) Let us play.  
(b) Ashish felt some pain.  
(c) His body was very warm.  
(d) He slept early.  
(e) She called the doctor.  

6.
(a) and  
(b) but  
(c) and  
(d) but
UNIT 9

Page No. 44
1. 50p 2. 10p 3. 75p 4. Rs 5 5. Rs 100

Page No. 46
50p 75p
Re 1 Rs 2
Rs 5 Rs 8
Rs 5 Rs 2 Rs 2 Re 1
Rs 1 Rs 2 Rs 2
Rs 5 Rs 5 Rs 5 Rs 5

Page No. 47 Worksheet
1. Rs 9 2. Rs 30 3. Rs 18 4. Rs 20 5. Rs 7

MCQ – VII Page No. 49
1. one paisa 2. 2 one rupee 3. Rs 4. 50p 5. Rs 100
6. Four 7. 2 five rupee notes 8. Rs 5 9. 100
10. 50

UNIT 10

Page No. 50
Morning Evening
Day Night

Page No. 51
4 o’clock 4:00 9 o’clock 9:00 8 o’clock 8:00
2 o’clock 2:00 3 o’clock 3:00 10 o’clock 10:00

Page No. 53
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
Monday Saturday Tuesday Friday Sunday Wednesday Thursday

MCQ - VIII Page No. 55
1. daytime 2. 24 hours 3. hour 4. minute
5. 12 o’clock 6. noon time 7. Sunday and Tuesday
8. seven days 9. Wednesday 10. Monday
UNIT 11

Page No. 57
5 3
6 4

Page No. 58
7 7 5

Page No. 59
12 14

Page No. 60
L H H L L H
b. 4 c. 7 d. b e. c

Page No. 61
lighter than 1 kg about 1 kg heavier than 1 kg

Page No. 62
5 3

Page No. 64 Worksheet
An apple = 6 blocks An orange = 5 blocks 11 blocks
2  A  5  1  D
1. 9 2. glass

MCQ - IX Page No. 66
1. metre 2. gram 3. litre 4. litre 5. kilogram 6. metre
7. hand span 8. 100 cm 9. capacity 10. equal to

UNIT 12

Page No. 67
Can roll – Orange, Apple, Football, Ball, Can, Candle, Drum, Wheel
Can slide – Book, Bag, Brick, Dice, Box, Cube

Page No. 70
Cube Sphere Cone
Circle triangle Rectangle
round no no three 3
four 4 4 equal

Page No. 71
5 3 4 7
MCQ - X Page No. 73
1. three sides  2. four  3. equal opposite sides
4. cone  5. wheel  6. book  7. sphere
8. cone  9. no side  10. sphere

UNIT 13

Page No. 75
1/2  1/4

Page No. 76
1  3  9
6  5  4

UNIT 14

Page No. 77
APPLE 5  BOOK 4  KITE 4  COMPUTER 8
BALL 4  BAG 3  PENCIL 6  CLOCK 5
BALLOON 7  BAT 3
a. 3  b. 2  c. 2  d. 1  e. 5

Page No. 80
1 apple  2 apples  3 apples  4 apples  5 apples
3 apples  5 apples  7 apples  9 apples

UNIT 15

Page No. 80-81
1  3  5  7  9  11  13
2  5  8  11  14  17  20  23
3  7  11  15  19  23
4  9  14  19  24  29  34  39

Page No. 81
20  18  16  14  12  10  8  6  4
30  27  24  21  18  15
50  45  40  35  30  25
100  90  80  70  60  50
1. 30 2. 35 3. 2 4. 30 5. 6.  

Achievement Record Pg no. 84

1.
3 o’clock 3:00 10 o’clock 10:00 6.
(i) 6 (ii) 5 (iii) 11 cm 7.
8.
1. four equal sides 2. cuboid 3. wheel 4. 1/2 5. litre 6. kilogram 7. capacity 8. 50p
**GENERAL SCIENCE**

**Pg - 95**
- W D P W P
  - D W D D W
  - W W D P P
- Live on trees – birds, monkeys
- Live in water – fish, frogs
- Live on farms – oxen, cows
- Live in homes – houseflies, cockroach
- Live in jungles – lions, deer
- 1. Fish  2. Bird  3. Deer
  - 4. Snake  5. Frog

**Pg - 96**
- Beak  Wings  Claws
  - Tail  Ears  Horns
- 1. horse  6. kennel
  - 2. mouse  7. shed
  - 3. lion  8. stable
  - 4. elephant  9. cage
  - 5. duck  10. coop
- X  A  X  A
  - A  X  A  A

**Pg - 98-99**
- Sun  Moon  Stars  Cloud
- 1. above  2. blue  3. cotton
  - 4. rain  5. seven

**Pg - 102**
- 1. (b)  2. (c)  3. (a)
- 1. ✓  2. ×  3. ×  4. ✓  5. ✓
- 1. day  2. night  3. twinkle
  - 4. sunrise  5. sunset
Achievement Record Pg no. 103

1.
(a) hot  
(b) sun  
(c) hutch  
(d) squeaks  
(e) moon

2.
(a) Fish  
(b) Frog  
(c) Sunset  
(d) Elephant  
(e) Coop

3.
(a) Yes  
(b) No  
(c) Yes  
(d) Yes  
(e) Yes

4.
Sun  Moon  Stars  Cloud

5.
full moon  half moon  crescent moon

6.
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\times & A & \times & A \\
A & \times & A & A \\
\end{array}
\]

7.
W  D  P  W  P  
W  D  D  P  P

8.
(a) rises in the morning and sets in the evening  
(b) changes its shape  
(c) twinkle at night
1. roads 2. rails 3. river
4. fastest 5. wheels

1. train 2. car 3. ship
4. aeroplane 5. aeroplane

1. no wheels 2. many wheels 3. six wheels
4. two wheels 5. three wheels 6. four wheels
1. car, bus 2. boat, ship
3. aeroplane, helicopter

Letter box Postcard Telephone
Newspaper Computer Radio
Mobile

1. telephone 2. newspaper 3. computer
4. radio 5. television

1. earth 2. land, water 3. home
4. globe 5. man-made

1. ✓ 2. ✗ 3. ✗ 4. ✓ 5. ✓

M M M M M
N N M M
N N N N
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A.
1. earth
2. man-made
3. rails
4. fastest
5. communication

B.
1. No
2. No
3. Yes
4. No
5. Yes

C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Motorbike</th>
<th>Postcard</th>
<th>Computer</th>
<th>Truck</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D.
1. car, bus
2. boat, ship
3. aeroplane, helicopter
4. Bicycle, Scooter

E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>